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THE 
IS TORY 

OF 
BUCKHAVEN. 

AMONGST feveral ancient records this Bucky 
if not mentioned: there was a fee called uca- 

aeers, who were pirates, that,1s to fay fea rcbbers» 
and aft&r a drift fearch for that fet of fea-robber*, 
they difperfed; what of them e&aped judice in the fe uthern climate, are faidto haveflieltered at or near 
Berwick upon Tweed. After a jfmart little among 
therafelves, they divided, and ’tis laid, the party who 
gained this Bucky-battle, fearing the Englifli law to 
take place, fet forward and took up their refidence at 
this Buckhaven, fo called, not only from the great 
quantity «f backies that are foand in and about that 
place, but on account of the battle they had with their neighboursat Berwick whe» they divided,which 
was then called bucking ®ne another, but it is now named boxing or fighting* Another party of thefe 
Buckets fettled in another town, northward to 
Banff, called Bucky near the river Spey, which is & 
large fea town, but among ail the fea towns in Scot- land, the fifilers dill retain a language quite differ- 
ent from the people in the country, and they almoft 
all mifs the letter H, and ufe O inftead thereof, 
which no conntry people do la Scotland but then** 
felves. There is a corruption of fpeech in every 
county over all Britain, and like wife they ufe dif- 
ferent tones and ways of pronouncing words from 
others, even fome in the South of Scotland can 
hardly be tmderftood by thofe in the North, though 



botk pretend to fpeak Englilu, and have a libera, 
part of education; but fmce learning is sow fo eafy 
to be obtained, ignorance and corruption of fpeed: 
aro.greatly decreafed. In the county of Fife, on the fea coaft, there flands 
a little town, inhabited by few but fithers, called fiucky harbour, becaufe of the fea buckies and (hells 
fo plenty to be found on the rocks, in and about that 
place; there if little mention made of this town by 
hiftorians, to know its original extraftion and anti- 
quities, but in their own burgefs-ticket, which wa. 
part of it perfe& truths, but more of it by way c - 
lampoon ; this ticket was dated the two and thirty day of ;he month of Julius Caefar, their coat: of arms 
was two hands gripping each other over a fcate’s 
rumple; their oath was, “ (with the de’il may tak 
me an I binna an honeft man to you an ye binna de 
like to me.” An article of good neighbourhood they had, whoever was firft up in the morning, was to 
raife all the reft to go to fea. but if a bad morning, 
they pifs and ly down again, till break of day, then 
raife* wife Willy, who could Judge the weather-by 
the blowing of the wini. 

Tixdr freedoms were to taka all kinds of fi{h coa* 



4 
tamed in their tickets,via. iobftera, partans, podlea, m r.   ‘--.dogs, flukes, pikes, dikepad- 

his twofon*,whowere tifliets on the coaft of Norway, and in a violent ftorm were blown over, and got on 
ftiore at Bucky-harbour, where they fettled, and the 
whole of his childrenwere called Thomfons, this is a 
hiftoricnl faying, handed down from one generation 
to another. So in oourfe of time they grew up and multiplied, that they foon became a little town by 
themfelves: few or any other name dwelt amongll 
them, and were all called theThomfons; they kept 
but little communication with the country people, 
for a farmer in thofe days thought his daughtercaft 
away if flie married one of the filhers in Bucky- Jtarbour, and wittyEppie the ale-wife wad afworn 

a jgo, laddie, I had rathor fee my boat and a‘ my 
''ibrte. fon* dadrt afainft the Baif ori few ofty «ie o‘ 

were faid to be oneTom and 



tkem married o*; a milk-r byre‘« daughter, a wheen 
ufelefa tauptes that cs\do naeihirer but rive at a tow- rock and cut corn, they can neither bait a hood cor 
redd a line, hook fandlea, nor gather ' eriwinkle*. 

Now wifeWilly 8c witty F.ppie the ale-wire H*ed 
there about an hundred years ago. Eppie's chamber 
was their college and court-heufe, where they deci- 
ded their controverfies & explained their v. onders, 
for the houfe was wide like a little irk, bad four 
windows and a gavel do6r, the wnes got lei^e to 
flyte their fill, but fighting was forbidden ('j»JEp(>ie 
faid, up hands was fair play) their fines were a in 
pints o‘ ale, and Eppie fold it at a plack the pint, 
they had neither minifter nor magillrate, nor yet n 
burly bailie to brag them wi‘ his tclbooth, my lord 
was their landlord, wife W illy and witty Eppie the 
*le-wife were the rulers of the town. 

Now Eppie had a daughter, called lingle*tail'd 
Nancy, becauie of her feckhfs growtflf her waift wss like a twitter, had no curpen for a creel, being 

«Kmbruch bred and brought ap wi‘ her Louden aunty 
was learned to read and few, made corfe claithes and 
cailieo r-utches, there wafna a fcholar in the town 

i but herfel, flie read the Bibln and the book of kirk- 
: fangs, which was newly come in fafhion, Willy and 
Eppie teld ay what it meant, and faid a‘the letters 

1 '■ 



i 
Iit£e4 cy my lord, for they faw himhae a 

that be dipped in black water, and made 
rooked {cores juft*like the fame, and thenbefpoke 
3 it o'er again, and it tell‘d him what to fay. . 

It happened on a day, that two of their wives 
found a horfe-fhoe near the town, brought it home, 
and feat for wife VVi’.ly to fee what it was ; Willy 
:omes and, looks at it. Indeed, eo’ Willy, its a thing holes'in t. Then, fcid they, he would get a 
name till't; cha. co’Willy, but wh&ir did you find 

Annith rey lord‘s ain hcufe Wiliy. Adeed, faid 
iilv, it's the auld moon, I ken by the hples int for it to the lift; but 1 wonder it fhe fell inFife; 

time I faw her fhe was hanging on hci 
Ftnbruch; a hech, co* Willy, welll ha‘e 

r.er fet up on the higheft houfc in the town, an we‘ll 
haa ir.oon iiv ht o* our ain * the days o‘ the year. THENKWCOLLE GE. 

1 he whole town ran to fee the moon. Hout, tout 
ciicd witty Eppie, ye're a‘ fools together, it is bs 

o‘ the things that my lord's mare wears on he* 
At another time cne of the v ives found a har 
h itslegs broken lying among her kail in the yard 

me, not knowing what it was, called out her neigh 
to fee it, fome laid it was fome gentleman'1 

cat, or my lady's lap dbg or a (beep's young kitlei 
becaafe it hid faft horns; na, na, cried wife Willy 

ane o' the maukins that gentlemen's dogs worry 
will you do tti't f Kaitli. sc* 4T«ggy, I‘11 ling 



the woo p.ff't.. find make fith and fauce o‘t to my Tammy’s parrich. No. ho. faid ^itty Eppia. bet- 
ter gie’t to my lord, and he’ll (lap an iron ftick thro’ 
the guts o’t, and gar‘t rin round afore the fire till 
it be roafied; na, na, faid wife Willy, we’ll no do 
that indeed, for my lord would make us a’ dc»» and 
gar u» rin thro’ the kintry feeking maukins till him. 

It happened on a dark winter morning, that two 
of the wives *ere going to Dyfa'rt to fell their fiih, 
ftc near the road fide there happened to be a tinker’s 
hfs teddered, and the poor afs feeing the wives earn- 

ing with their creels, thought it w*s the tinkers eor. • ing to flit or r t move him, tell a crying, thetwo wivec 
threw their fife away, and ran home like mad perfonc 
crying they had fetn the de’il, aye the rery herned 
de’ii, and that be had fpoken to them, but they did 
not ken what he faid, for it *as worfe words than st Highland man’s. The whole town was in anuprosr, 
feme would go with picks and fpades to hack him a’ in pieces, others would catch him in a (irong net, and 
th«n they could either hang or drown him. Na, na, 
co wifeWi!ly,we meuna call out wi’ him at the firft, 
as he’s gotten the twa burden o’ fi(h, he’ll ables gang, 
his wa’ an’ i\« falh nae stair; he’s o’er fodple ta be 



^-fetch’d in 3 *et a’ your pith will neither bang nor 
drown him, and the country he comes fra« is a* het 
coals, he’ll nev£r burn,-we’ll go to him in a civil man- 
ner and fee what he wants; get out Eppic the ale- 
wife and hngletail,d Nancy, wi' the Bible and the 
Saum book< fo aff they c»we in a crowd either to kill the devil or catch him alive, and as they came 
near the place the afs fell a crying,which caufed ma- 
ny of them to faint and run back: na, na, co’ Willy, 
that’s no the de‘il g words ara, it’s my lord's trumpe- ter touting on his brafs whiille Willy; ventured till 
he faw the afs’s twa lugs, now, cried Willy back to 
t he reft, come forward and baud him faft, I fee his 
: horns, hech firs, he has s white beard like an 
auid beggar msm,fo they encloft d the poor afs on all 
lides. • hinking it was the de’i!, but when wife Willy 
faw he had nae cloven feet, he cried out, f«ar na 
lads, this is no tie de il, tis fome living beaft, ‘tis 
neither a cuwnor a horfe, andtwhat is it thenWilly? 
Indeed co’ Willy, ‘tis the father o‘ a‘ the maukena 

. I ken by its lugs 
Novvfbnjefsy this is too fatirical a hiftory, but its recording to theknowledye of thofetijnes, nottofay 

ia any place by another old wives will yet tell tu^nf 
many iuch ftories, as the devil appearing to^their 
grandfathiers and grandmothers, and dead wives 
coming again to viiit their families long after their 
being buried; but this Buck haven which was once 
»oted for droll exploits is now become moreknow- 
iyg, and is a place laid to produce the bell and 
hardieft watermen of failors of any town on the 
Scots coaft, yet many of the old people in it flill 
retain the old rm&ure of their old and uncultiva- ted fpcech, as Le-go laddie, aifo of a fiery ic.ture, if 
you afk xuiy of the wives where their coiltge 
fianda, they’ll tell you if your nofe were in their 

aifc, your rnctuh wctld be at the door of it. 



Now it kappensd when wifeWiHy iarnai old he took a great fweU’mg in his w*me and cafti'igupof 
his kail, col lops and cauld Hfh, that nothing Raid on 
his ftomach, and a flout ftomach had he, for crab- 
heads or fcate brofe or fat brofe ona bridal morning, 
yet it fail’d him, h< fell Tick & none could cure hi® 
or tall what ail’d him, till a moantebank flage do&or 
came to Kirkcaldy that could judee by people’s pits 
the troubles of their perfon, & Willy hearing of his 
fame, piffad into a bottle, and fent it away with hi« 
daughter; the bottle being uncorked, his daughter 
fpilt it by the way, and to conceal her f!c:th in fodo’ 
ing pifTed in it herfelf, and on (he goes, comes to the 
ftage and cries, fir dochter, fir dochter, here is a bot- 
tle o’ my fathrr’sw Jh he has a fair guts,never need* 
todrite onydiefpues a’ he eats,it’strue 1 tell yon my 
dow: the doflor looks at it and fays, it's not year fa- 
ther’s furely its your mother’s a deil’s i‘ the man c»’ 
(he, divna I ken my father by my mither ? then fa id 
he, he is wi’ child; a deil’s i’ the man co’ flic,for 
mither bore a* de bairns before, dats no true fir, ahg« 
ye’re a greas liar, home fhe came an’ teld Willy her 
father that the doflor faid hewas wi’ baura; O wae* me eo' Willy, for I hae a rouckle wane, an I fear it1® 
o‘er true, O plague on you]ana for ye‘re the father. 
o‘tand Pmfure to die in the bearing o‘t; witty Ep* pie was fent for as fhe was a houdy & fand a‘ Willy's 
wame to be fure about it, deed co‘ Eppie, ye‘re the firft man e‘er i faw wi‘ bairn before, and how you‘11 
bearfi I dinna ken,ye hae a wralj wame well I w at,bn 
how men bear bairns I ne'er faw yet but I wcu‘d 
drink fa*t watetSt drown't in my guts, for if men get 
anes the gait o' bearing weans they‘11 foek nae mair 
wives,!© Willydrank feawater till his guts was like to rive, out he goes to eafe himfelf amang the kail, & 
wi‘ the terrible hqrl of fartiag, up Harts j, maken be* 



IC 
hind him, thinking Ihe was {hot, Willy fe£s her 
jumping o’er the dike, thought it was a child brough t 
forth, cries, come back my dear a: d bs chritkened, 
and no rin to the hilts and be a Pagan . fo Willy grew better e/rery day < hereafter, being brought to 
bed in the kail-yard; but his daughter was brought 
to bed fome months thereafter, which was the caufe 
of the doftor’s millake- 

PART IT. “VTOW wife Willy hod a daughter called Rolloch- 
-*■ ’ ing Jenny, bec tufe flie {poke thick, ftx words 
at three times, half fenfe and half nonienfe, as her 
own words and aflions will bear 'witnefe. She be- 
ing with child, was brought to bed of a bonny Jafs 
bairn, and the wives in the town cried be-go- 
iaddb. it*3 juft like its ain daddy lang Sandy Talon, 
(or Thomfon) we ken by its nofe ; for Sandy had a 
jgreat muckla red nofe like a lobtler tae, bowed at 
the point like a hawk’s neb, ami Sandy bimfelf faid it was furely his or fome ither body’s, but 
he had ufed a’ his birr at the getting o’t, to fey his ability, being the firft time e’er he w is at lie a bufi. 
nefs before, and when he had don* a’ that man cou d 
do at it, faid it was nonfenfe, and fliame fa* him, but 
he wad rathe- row his boat round the Bafs and 
back again, or he did t^e like again: for wife Willy 
gade wood at the wean, and faid, it had mnir ill 
nature in’t nor the auldcu wife about the town, it 
pils’d the bed and (hit tha bed, fltirfd like n wild 
<;at, and kept him frae his night's reft;; and a’ the 
auld hags about the town evd Sandy de bairn's 
daddy, and a’ the young giliv-gawkie laffes held 
out their fingers and cried, tee, hee, Sandy, the 
kirk will kittle your hips yet. 

And after a’, the bleareye’d btllaan came blad- : 



11, 
[ering aboat the buttock-mail, lummoned him and 
isr before the haly band, a court that is he?d in the 
irk oa Sunday morning; and a* the ill bred laddie* 
•ound about cried, av, ay, '■»andy p^y the bill- 
tller, or we Hacut the cow‘* tail awa, to poor San- 
ly fuffered fadly in the flefh beftdes the penalty and irk penance. 

But wife Willy had pity upon them, and gade 
vi‘ them to the kirk-court what learned folks call 

i .he Seflion, Jenny wai firft called upon, and in (he ■ joes where all the haly band were conveened, el. 
iers and youngers, deacons and dogpayers, keeping 

i he door, the cankeredeft carles that could be gotten 
between Dyfart and Dubby fide, write heads and 1 >ald heads, fitting wanting bonnets wi‘ their white 

" leaded ftaves and hodding j- rey jockey coats about 
| hem. 

Mefs John fays, coins awa Janet, we re a* wait- 
ng on you here. 

Min. Now Janet, where was this child gotten? 
Wou mull tell plainly. 

J an. A deed {Ur, it was gotten amang the black 
lanes, at the cheek o’ the crab holes. 

Mefs John (lares at her, not knowing the place, 
iut fome of the elders did •, then faid he, O Janet, 

tj mt the deil has been bafy with you at the time. 
| J ,n. O by my figs ftir, that‘s a great lie ye‘re tel- 1 ing now, for the devil wafna thereabout it ( faw, 
lor nae body elfe, to bid u« do cither ae thing or 1 mither, we lo‘ed ither unco w’eel for a lang time 

n )efore that, and fyne we tell'd ither, and greed to 
I narry ither like ither honed fouk, than mightna we 

c-arn to do the thing married fouk dees, without 
he de il helping tis. 

Whiedjwhiell, cried they, you (houldbe fcomged 



Jan. De <le‘il* i‘ de carles, for you and your mi 
nitter is liars, vhen ye fay that de de'ii was helpin; 
Sandy and me to get de bairn. 

Come, come, fa id they, pay down the kirk-dues 
and come bock to the ftool the morn, four-pound am 
a groat to the bellman. 

Jan. The auld thief fpeedthe dearth o(t, ftir, fo 
lef« might fair you and your bell-man baith, O bu 
this be a hard wartd indeed,when poor honefl folk: 
maun pay for making ufe o» their a— ye mifea* a' 
de poor delil ahint his back and gie him de wyte o 
a1 de ill dune in the kintry, baftard bairns and e 
very thing, and if it be as you fay yehnay thank d< 
deil for dat gude four pound an de groat I hae giej 
you that gars your pots boil brown and get jockey 
coats purl bended larks, and white headed Have* 
when my father's pot wallops up rough bear ans 
blue water. 

The woman‘s mad, fiid they, for this money i; 
to the poor of the parifli 

"he poor o‘ the parilh, laid fhc, and that’ 
way o‘t, a fine hatt ye gie them but wee picklei 

peafe meal, didna I fee‘t in their pocks, and de mi 
mfter‘s wife gies naething ava to unco beggars, for 
bids them gang hame to their ain pariih, and yet ye‘l 
tak t« purfefrae poor fouks lor naething but playing 
the lown a wee or they be married, and fyne cock 
them up to be looked on & laught at by every body 
a deil fpeed you and your juftice ftir; hute, tute, y« 
are a coming on me now like a wheen colly dog; banting awa a poor ragget chapman frae the door 
and out ftie comes curlmg and greeting: Sandy’if 
next called upon, and in he goes. Min. Now, Saunders, you maun tell us howthis 

gotten. 



San. A vow, Mefs John flii', yz have bairn* o‘ •your ain, how did you get them i but 'your« is a 
laddies and mine is bat a laffie, if you‘11 tell me 
how you got your laddies I‘ll tell you how I got 
my laflie, and then we‘ll be baith alike good at the 
bufinefs. 

The mimfter looks at him, hute, tote, Saaders-J 
•lay down four pound and a groat and come back 
to-morrow to the ftool, and give fatisfaftion to the 
congregation, you had more need to be feeking re- 
pentance for that abominable fin of uncleannefs than 
fpetkinn fo to me. 

•San.Then there‘s yoar filler fur, l‘ve gotten poor 
•pennyworths for% and ye'll tell me to repent for‘t, 
wh«.t the auld thief needs I repent when I m gaun tc 
marry de woman, and then l‘ll hae to do t C-er sgais: 
every day or they‘11 be nae peace inthe !'.ouife,figs its 
nonfenfe to pay filler, repent & do1! again too, a fine 
advice indeed mailer minifter, & that is how yelive. Wife Willy, Notv ftir, you and mailer elders ye 
manna put them on the black creepy til! they be 
married, they've faffered enough at ae time. 

A well, a well, laid they, but they moft marry 
very foon then. 

1 trow fae, fays Sandy, ye'll be wanting raair 
clink, fule bait ye do for naething here. 

Hamc came Sandy ftarving o' hunger, ye might a 
caften a knot on his lang guts, his mither was baking 
peafe bannocks, up he gets a lump of her leaven into his mouth; aold thief be in your haggles bag, Sandy, 



kirk fouks is ay greedy, ye been wi4 the minifler the 
day. ye’d a good long grace, he might a gien the meat thou filthy dog that tu is, thou hail the bulk of 
a little whalpie o4 my leaven in your guts, it wad a 
been four good bannock* an* a fcone, and a faird our Sunday4® dinner, fae wad it een, but an‘ ye keep a 
reeken houfe an a rocking cradle three eleven years 
as I ha‘e done lefs o’ that will fair ye, baggity bead it 
tu is, mair thatlbore thee now, hear ye that raydowc 

The nest exploit was an action at law againft the 
good man of Muiv-edge, a farmer that liv*d near by, 
that kept fh=ep and fwine, his flieep came down and 
broke theyards and ate up their kail; theiriid hare* 
they thought belonged to Uie lame man, as they ran 
towards hishoufe when they were hunted; thpfwine 
came very often in and about their houfes feeking 
fiih guts or any thing they could get, fo it happen'd 
that one of their children fitting cafing it ft If, oae or 
the fwine tumbles it over and bite^ a piece oat of, 
the child’s backfide; the whole town rofe in an 
uproar, and after grunkie as they called her,.they 
catched her and took her before wife Willy; Willy cakes an axe and cuts two or three indies 
off her iono uofe ; new fays Willy, i trow I have 
made thee Something Chnilian like, thou had lip 
a long mouth and rofe before it wad 3 frighted a 
very de-il to look at ye, bat now yc*re fac'd like a 



| little horfe or cow; the poor tow r.w; Itome roar- 
| ing til blood and wanting the nofe, which can fed 
i Muir-edge to warn them in before my lord; fo ' the wives that had t heir kail eaten appeared firft 
I in the court, complaining againfl Muiredgs; indeed I my lord, Muiredge is no a good man when he’s 

fic an ill neighbour, he keeps black hares and white 
[’ hares, little wee brown backed hares wi’ white arfes 
| and loofe wagging horns, de muckle anes loops o‘er 
| the dike and eats a5 de kail, and the little ir.es wi’ de 
I wagging horns creeps in at our water gufh holes an‘ t does de like, when we cry pifue they tin awa’ hame 

toMuit - edge, but I'll wr ray colly haq,d ‘em by de fit; R and I'll baud ‘em by de horn, and pu' a* de hair afF 
K *em, and fend him hame wanting de Ikin as he did 
j| wi’ f'>wen Tamujy's v.’ee Sandy for codding o’ his 
I peafe, he took de poor laddie's cast, a fae did he een. A well then, faid ray lout, what do you fay, but 
f call in wife Willy, 

In he comes : a well, my lord, I fiiall fuppofe an 
^ yc were a fow and me iktin* d ; and you to 
I bite my arfe, fuJr.i I tak aptet'ds o* you for that? ► Ou . my lord, ye wadna hae fie a bit out o your a. fe 
• for twenty merks, ye ptaun jult gar Muir*edge, gi ^ 

ten merks to bay a plainer to healths poor bit 
wean s arfe again. Well faid, Willy, faid my lord, but who puts on the fow’s nofc a;ain ? A figs my 
lord, faid '.Villy, (he s honeller like h unting it, and 
file'll bite nae mutr aiTcs wi*t, and gin ve had hare a 

i nofe a* lang as the low had ye‘d been obliged to ony 
body it wad cut a piece afT't 

A gentleman coming pad near their town, afkad 
i ■ one of their wives where, their college llood. faid fii ;• 
| give me a fhilling and 1*11 let you fee both (ides o't, 
| he gives her a {hilling, thinking to fee fome curious 
| fight, now there's one fide of your fhilling and here | is the other, and ‘tia mine row. 

■ 
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PART nr. TOfOWwifeWilly was fo admired for AN ment in cuttm ment in cutting off the few's nofe, that my lore 

in a nocking manner made him burlybailie of Bucky- 
hine. L«ng Sandy was provoft r.nd John Thrums the 
wearer was dean of guild, but witty Kppie had ay 
the carting rote in a‘ their courts and cantroverfies.^ 

There happened one day a running horie to fland at one of their doors, and a child going about, the 
horfe trampled on the child's foot,which caufed the 
poor child to cry, the mother came running in a paf- 
fion, crying, a wae be to you for a ‘orfe it ere ye was 
born of a woman filthy barbarian brute it t‘ou is fet ting your muckle iron lufe on mv bairn's wee fittie 

Qtl fir, I‘ll rive the hair oat o‘ your head, gripping 
the horfe by the mane and the twa lugs, cuffing his 
chafts as if he had b^een her fellow creature, cry- 
ing bc-go laddie. I’ll gar you as good ; I’ll tak you 
before wife Willy tha bailie, and he'll cut aff your 
hand wi‘ de iron lufe, an' dan you will be cripple end gang thro' (die kintry on a barrow, or on twa 
Oydc flaffs like Rob the randy, an* a meal pock a- 
bbut your neck; her neighbour wife hearing 8t fee- 
ing whotpaft, cried, O you fool taupy,what gars you 
lay dat a harfe was born o' a woman, do ye think dat 
a ‘orfe ha* a feder or a midder, like you or me or ony 
body about; a what way,do they eomc ju the wartd 



Jan ? Ye fool taupy divna they whalp like the loufes 
ae auld horfe hobble* on anither anes back, und dat 
whalp* a young lorfe: gofli woman, it wad be illfard 
to fee a woman fitting wi‘ a young ‘orfe on her 
knee dighting i.s arfe and gi‘cn it the pap. 

The next occaiion was lang S*ndy and rolioching 
Jenny’s wedding, which held three days St twanights 
my landlord and my lady with feveral gentlemen and 
ladies attended for diverfion's fake, the piper of Kir- 
kcaldy & the fidler of Kinghorn were both bidden by 
wife willy the bride1* father, and if ony ane came 
to play unbidden, wife tTilly fwore they fhould fit 
unfaird, for thefe twa fhoeld get a‘ the filler that was 
to be gi‘en that day, the dinner and dorder meat fat a‘ in l£ppieks college, and tlie dancing flood in twa 

rii.gK Oetore the ill 01, and the ftrft day with dancing 
) and dangling of their heels, dang down ak the fea 
| dyke, fome tumbled in and fome held by the (lanesi 

the fiddler fell o‘er the lugs and druket a- his fiddle, 
th* firings gsed out of order, and the tripes turn'd 
iott like pudding skins, fo the bagpipe had to do (hr a‘, and the tiddler got nought to do but fupkail and ? pike banes wi- the red of them. 

Now my lord's cook was to rrder the kettle, bxtt 
Fate c>‘ the Pans played 3 fad prank, calling in tv. a 



putid ofcandlfe amang ihe kail, w hich made them fa 
fat that fome could nor fup them, for the c.mdle- 
uicks '•nmc into their cutties like futter*s Unglcs in 
the difli; but fotne of them wi’ ftronger ftomachs^ 
ftripped them thro‘ their teeth like ratton tsils, and 
faid monv & ane wr.d be blythe o‘ fic a firing to tie= 
the ’- hffe wi’ in a pinch; rny lord and the gentry* 
Mefsjohn and the clerk were all placed at the head! of the table,oppofite to the bride, but nouid lupnone; 
Of the candle-kaih Wife Willy end rhe bridegroom 
ferred the table, and cried fup an* a forro.w to you, 
for 1 never liked four kail about my houfe; when 
the flelh came, the bride got a ram s rumple topick, 
flu takes it up and wags it at my lord, laying ti hi, 
my lord, what an a piece is dat? O, faid lie, that’s 
the tail piece, it belongs to you; me, my lords, it s 
no mine, I never had a tinjl like dat, ith a filh tailj 
fee as it wags, it's a bit o4 o dead bead; Oyes, laid 
he, bride, you hjive hit it row; but how come you 
to eat with your gloves on? Indeed, my lord, there 
is a reafon for dat, I ha‘e fcubbit hands. V fy, faid 
he, I cannot believe you, fo fhe pulls down a piece 
of her gloves and fliows him. O yes, faid be, I fee 
it is fo; aha, my lord, I with yeu law my n—, it s 
t * in ae hatter; 0 ?y. faid hr, bride, you Ihou'.d not 
fpsak fo before ladies and yoit maiden; l Wonder, 
faid he t * wife Willy, her father, ycu do not teach 
you- daughter to fpeak other wife. O be mv fae, us*y lord, yc may as foon kifs hers—, as gar her 
fpeak othenvife : I find fo, faid my lord, but it lies 
much in lack of a teacher. 

The next dilh that was prefented on the table, 
was rallied hens, and the bride* portion being laid on her plate, [he fays to my lord, will ye let me dip 
my fowlarfe asiang your fauce? Upon my word, and 
that I will not, foul he, if it be as you tdl‘d me i 
-hour, my lord, irs no tny arfr, it:s but de henXl 



l9 in£*n; O but, fsid he bride, it’s the iaQuon to every 
one to eat ofi their own trencher; you in:;y get . 
more fauee, I can manage all mine myfelt; indt-eo, 
my lord, I thought ye liket me better than or.y bo- 
dy ■ O but, faid he' I love myfeif better than you 
bride; deed my lord, I think ye’re the beft body 
about the houfe. for your lady’s but a (linking pnde- 
fu’ iade, (lie thinks that we fud fnak the fifli a’ alike, 
fce go, my lord, (he thins s that we fud ftiape them «s 
the hens do their eggs wi’ deir srfe. O bride, faid 
he, you (howld not fpeak ill of tny lady, for (lie hears 
you very well;'O deed, my lord, L had nae mind o‘ 
that; a well then, faid he, drink to me or them ye 
like beft; then here's to you a’ ~ gither, ar(e o-er 
head. Very well f id fays my lord, that’s good fenfe or fomething like it. 

DifitiCr being over, my lord dtfired the bride to 
dtnee; indeed my lord, I czhna tlance ony, but I’ll 
gar ray wame wsllop foment yourS, and then tin 
vfiutid about as f&ft as l can; vary well faid he, 
bride, that will juft do, we (hall neither kifs nor 

- ftiake hands, but Iftl bow to you and yeftlbeck to 
me. and fo we’ll have done. >Jo t' alter dinner end dancing, tny lord exhorted 
the bride to be a good neighbour, and to gree Veil yi' every body round about; 1 wat well, my lord, 
ye ken i never csft out wv nae body, but lang Pstc 
o’ the Pans, os he wss a’ tlie wyte o‘t, begat) wi’ a hiertieing acd jamphing -me about Sandy, ce black 
(lanes and de ci ab belt s' where de wean was gotten, 
and then it turn'd to a hubbub and a colly ftiangy, 
on’ of you vr.d faid kifs tny a—my lord, we were sboon ither on the mnftcl midden, 1 true I tell‘d him 
o’randy Rob his unde, his fid titty it ftcaftd de tarks and drank de filler, and how his mideer lelPdmauky 
muutn, an‘ cair nor a1 that, foe did 1 eer., my Icrti, 



My lord had a fmmi of his own, who was a cap ] 
tain in the army, who came to vifit him, and heart 

:ng of the Buckers fayings and exploits, was defu 
rons to put them in a fright, lent his fervant and 
ordered them, both men and women, to come up 
before his gate diredily the morn about kail-time, 
and a- that did not come was to flit and remove 
out of my lord‘3 ground clirc&iy, this put the whole of them in great terror, iome ran to wife Willy to 
know what it meant, Willy faid it was before fome* 
thing, and he was lure that death would be the warft 
o‘t, came what will; but witty Eppie faid, I ken 
weel what‘s to come. he‘s gaun to make the men o{ 

us fodgers and de wives dragoons, becaufe wc‘re do 
befl fighters; I ken there is iomething to come on de town, for our Nanny fa w Maggy's gaift the ftreen 
it was buried four oofcs fyne, a titch co‘ Willy, tltats 
a fign that meal is dear in the ither warld, when Ihe 
comes to think on*t again; we will tak our dinner or we go,we‘!« may be ne‘er come back strain, fo away I 
they v/ent lamenting all in a crowd. My lord and 1 
the captain were looking o‘er the window to them,, 
the captain crits to them, to the right about; to 
which they aniwered, good blefs you my lord, what 
does dat man fay ? Then, faid my lord, turn your face to Miiggy-miU-head’s and your arfe to the fea; 
this they did in all hafte What will we do now ? 
aid Willy; no more, faid my lord, but gang awa' 

liameWilly : O my bows, O my bkffing come o<er 
your beany face my lord, I wHh you may never die 
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;nor yet grow sick, nor naebody kill you; ye’re the 
be# Lord I ken on earth, for we thought a’ to be 
made dead men and fogers, your wiler than a’the 
witches in Fife. 

There was in Bucky harbour a method when they 
got a hearty drink, that they went down to dance a- 
mong the !>oats, one, two, or three of the oldeftvrent 
into a boat to fee the reft dance; whene'er they ad- 
mitted a burgher there was always a dance. Oneday 
they admitted gly’d Rob Thomfon from the ifland of 
May; after he was admitted, they got account from 

’ wife Willy that gly*d Rob was a witch, which made 
them all Hop their dancing, and Rob was cried on to 
make anfwer to this weighty matter. Gly'd Rob 
cried, none of y«»a (halt IHr a fit for two hours We warrand you; fo Rob fpang'd and jump'd over the 

boat feveral limes « put them in great terror, fome 
cried. O ‘tis i‘ the air, and then they cried they faw 
him i‘ the air hinging, fo that Rob was obliged to go 
back to tf’.e May and carry coal% to the light houle. 

It was rep; ted that gly'd Rob was born in Bucky, 
awl that his i-ther was Willy Thomfon's fon, who 
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wa« bani{h;d for a fiave to the May, to carry coaUl 
he would not take with him on account he had but 
ae eye. After thit there was no more dancing at admitting of burgers, but the old ufual way of fcate- 
rumple, and then drink until they were almoft blind. 

Upon the Rood day, four young Bueky lafl'es went 
away early in the morning with their creels full of 
fifti, and about a mile frae the town they faw coming 
down a brae, like a man driving a bead, when they 
came near. Tardy Tib fays, ’tis a man driving a big mauken; Tib flimg her creel and ftfli away, the other 
three run another way and got clear; they faid it 

was a horned dc’il. Tib told the frightfome ftory, 
and many ran te fee the poor man, or cadger and his 
afs, driving the old maukea. The fiifaers look os 
all maukins to be devils and wkches, and if they but 
lee a light of a dead maukin it fees them a trembliug. 
Thefilher lafles look with difdain on a farmer s daugh- 
ter and a’ country lafle*, they call them muck-byers 
and Ibemey tail jades 

The Bucky lads aid lafles when they go to gather 
bait, tell Grange dories about Ghofts,Witches, Wil* 



jly with the Wifp, end tnt Kelpy, Fairies and Mau« 
anu Doggies of all forts. 

f The Ghofts, like old horfes. go all night for fear 
they ase feen, and be made to carry fcate or fifti, or 
be carted; and witches are thewarft kind of devils, 
and raakeufeof cats to ride upon, orkilt-kebbers and 
bel'oma, and fail over feasin cockle (hells, and witjh 
the Uds and laifes, and dilahie bridegrooms. As for 
Willyand theWifp, he is a fiery devil, and leads peo- 
ple off their road inorder todrown them,forhefparks fometimesatourfett, and then runs before with his 
-candle, as if he were twa or three mile before us, 
many a good boot has Spunkie drowned; the boats coming to land in the night-time, they obferve a 
light off the land, and fet upon it and are drown’t. The Kelpy is a fly dcvii, he roars before a lofs at 
fea, and frightens both young and old upon the 
Ihore. Fairies are terrible troublefome, they gang 
dancing round folks lums, and rin through the hou. 
fes they haunt, and play odd tricks, and lift new-born bairns from their mothers, and none of them are 
fafe to lye with their mothers anight or two after 
they are born, unlels the mother gets a pair of mens breaches under her head for the tirfl three nights; 
when the fairies are frighted, they will leave an old flock with the woman, and whip away the child. 
One tried to bura an old (lock that the fairies left 
in the cradle; but when the fire wt*s put on, the old flock jumped on upon a cat and up the lum. Mau- 

. kens are inoft terrible and have bad luck none will 
go to fea that day they fee a Maukin; or if a wretehed body put in a Maukin’• fit in then- creels 
they netd not lift them that day, as it will be bad 
luck, either broken backs- or legs, or arms, or hear 
bad accounts of the boats at fea. 

They arc terrified for all forts of bogies bath by 
; land ana fea. 



The MINISTER and Mu(Tel-Mou<ci HARRY. 

Harry the ikull maker, whofe lug was nail d to a tree near my lord's garden, for cut 
ting young faughs for to make creels and skulls of. 
He aflumei a bead*drefs as he had been a devil,and 
went and play‘d his tricks in the j^ht-time,which 
frighted the whole town, till the time he was catch- 
ed by mr lord's piper. He was then fent for to the 
miniiter, & was obliged to put on his frightful drels, 
with the appearance of two horns on his head; the 
tainifler rebuked him,but he had the affuranc- to tell the minifter that he only frighted his own town, but 
tljat he frighted the whole parilh by telling them to 
repeater be d — d, this is your gate o‘t Rir, fo l mad* them repent by fright, and 1 think t fud be paid 
by your honoar for‘t, as "ou tell roe ftir, about my 
lord's faughs which 1 (offered for, if your honours 
lug had been there you could not get off lo ettfy, 
for Air your lug is as lang as my grey cats, fo I bid 
you farewell until our next meeting. 

FINIS. 


